During the Building Communities workshop in the KitaShiba area of Osaka, participants experienced a city where public housing has been formalised. They were given opportunities to understand the after-effects of slum eradication and an effective community upgrading programme.

Working within one of Japan’s social minority communities (the Buraku), participants explored the housing solutions provided by the Minoh government and those solutions the community developed in order to cope with their change in social status and living conditions.

The programme included a series of lectures and interactive exercises, which focused on four main issues affecting the social realm including public housing, public spaces, homelessness in the land of housing and issues of social interactions.

Participant expectations included (quotes):
*Engage with the local community,
*To find out what an architect can specifically do in this project with her/his skills,
*Bring theory and information learnt into practice,
*Explore the unknown side of Japan,
*Learn about the current social housing strategy in Japan,
*Learn more about the architect’s role in international development.

Findings from the workshop have been integrated into the ongoing work that CASE, Japan are carrying out in the KitaShiba community.